
Readers looking for a shortcut to understanding evidence the turn of the century it will be possible to replace traditional
about health problems and patient care should at least look for textbooks in the main specialties.
reviews by those who have not taken shortcuts. Summarising the results of research to provide tools for
At their best, the new breed of scientific reviews (often clinical practice will be hastened if those who write reviews

referred to as overviews) can resolve controversy generated by follow the new standards, editors and reviewers of journal
studies that seem to contradict one another and provide much articles apply these standards in selecting reviews for publica-
clearer conclusions by quantitatively pooling the results of tion, and readers direct their attention to scientific reviews,
inconclusive studies-"meta-analysis." A good example is the bypassing those that are not.
recent clarification of the role of blood pressure reduction in R BRIAN HAYNES
reducing the risk of coronary artery disease.89 Of course, Professor of Clinical Epidemiology and Medicine,
even when reviews are done scientifically they can review McMaster University,
only the evidence that is available, which may be limited Hamilton,
in ways that preclude definitive conclusions, even in the OntardoL8N3Z5,
aggregate.

Tobe of continuing guidance to practitioners reviews I Williamson JW, German PS, Weiss R, Skinner EA, Bowes F III. Health science information
require updatingwhenever important new evidence becomes management and continuing education of physicians. Ann Intemn Med 1989;110: 151-60.require updating whenever important new evidence becomes 2 Mulrow CD. The medicalreviewarticle: state of the science. Ann Intern Med 1987;106:485-8.

available. The world's leading example for comprehensive 3 Chalmers TC, Matta RJ, Smith H Jr, Kunzler AM. Evidence favoring the use of anticoagulants in
the hospital phase of acute myocardial infarction. N EnglJ Med 1977;297: 1091-6.

reviews of the therapeutics in a clinical discipline is the Oxford 4 Oxman AD, Guyatt GH. Guidelines for reading literature reviews. Can Med Assoc J

Database of Perinatal Trials, edited by lain Chalmers,'° and 1988;138:697-703.
, Jackson GB. Methods for integrative reviews. Reviev of Educational Research 1980;50:438-60.

perinatologists now have no need (or excuse) for being out of 6 Glass GV, McGaw B, Smith ML. Meta-analysis in social research. Beverly Hills, California: Sage,

date. But this has been a herculean task for just this one 1981.

7 Light RJ, Pillemar DB. Summing up: the science of reviewing research. Cambridge, Massachusetts:
discipline, and it will be some time before the rest ofmedicine Harvard University Press, 1984.

can expectsucharesource. In the mean time increasing 8MacMahon 5, Peto R, Cutler J, Collins R, Sorlie P, Neaton J, et al. Blood pressure, stroke, and
canexpect such a resource. In the mean time increasing coronary heartdiseasce.dPeart1,prolononged differences in blod pressure: prospective oberva-

numbers of reviews are being knitted together for individual tional studies corrected for the regression dilution bias. Lancet 1990;335:765-74.
9 Collins R, Peto R, MacMahon 5, Hebert P, Fiebach NH, Eberlein KA, et al. Blood pressure,disorders and groups of disorders so that it will soon be stroke, and coronary heart disease. Part 2, short-term reductions in blood pressure: overview of

possible to assemble the patches into a quilt that will cover a randomised drug trials in their epidemiological context. Lancet 1990;335:827-38.
10 Chalmers I, ed. Oxford database of perinatal trials. Oxford: Oxford Electronic Publishing. Oxford

substantial part of the body of medical practice. Perhaps by University Press.

Transvaginal ultrasonography

Usefulfor diagnosis

Ultrasonographic imaging was introduced by Donald into mation on intrauterine disease as well as the contents of
obstetrics and gynaecology to differentiate a pregnancy from ovarian cysts. The finding of multiloculated ovarian cysts, for
an ovarian mass in an obese patient.' Computer technology example, would dissuade laparoscopists from attempting
has led to further advances, and with "real time" ultra- their aspiration.
sonography the equipment is easier to handle and the Although transvaginal sonography, like so many other new
technique easier to learn. Transvaginal sonography is the gynaecological techniques, was first used to detect, monitor,
most recent form of imaging to be introduced in gynaecology, and aspirate Graafian follicles,3 its use is now routine in
overcoming the disadvantages of abdominal or surface ultra- assisted conception centres, and its applications in diagnosis
sonography. These disadvantages include the distance and treatment procedures are expanding rapidly.4 Its use in
between the organs being imaged, the difficulty of obtaining gynaecological practice as a complement to pelvic digital
clear images of deep structures, and, with abdominal ultra- examination is now commonplace in the United States (I E
sonography, the need for a full bladder to allow imaging of Timor-Tritsch, personal communication) and Germany (LW
organs in the true pelvis. Popp, personal communication), where more than half of

Gynaecological pelvic examination requires an empty blad- gynaecologists in private practice have a transvaginal scanner
der. In current practice, if a pelvic mass is felt on digital in their consulting rooms.
examination ultrasonography is used to establish the nature Transvaginal sonography may be used to differentiate
and origin of the mass. Because a full bladder is needed for ovarian from tubal masses,5 and viable from non-viable
abdominal ultrasonography the patient has to drink a litre of pregnancies,6 and may reduce the need for dilatation and
water and then wait for an hour, before the procedure may be curettage procedures in patients with postmenopausal bleed-
performed. This complicates its routine use by gynaecolo- ing.7 Interventional transvaginal sonography facilitates
gists. Transvaginal sonography, however, requires an empty chorionic villus sampling and early amniocentesis. Reproduc-
bladder-making it a complementary examination to the tive endocrinologists use it to recover oocytes, cannulate the
conventional pelvic examination. fallopian tubes, and aspirate ovarian cysts-which can be
Theindications for transvaginal sonography are thesameas performed under sedation on a day care basis. Its role in

for pelvic examination. It should be performed after a differentiating benign from malignant ovarian lesions, staging
speculum and digital examination. The inaccuracy of digital cervical cancer, and aiding needle biopsy is still under
examination in detecting ovarian cysts and the advantage of investigation.
imaging structures within the pelvic organs hardly needs The use of transvaginal sonography in the early detection
elaborating.2 Even with laparoscopy only information on the and treatment of ectopic pregnancy may ultimately have a
surface of the pelvic organs is obtained. Transvaginal greater impact on maternal mortality than any other recent
sonography performed before laparoscopy may provide infor- development in gynaecology. Transvaginal sonography can
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detect an intrauterine pregnancy within five days of a missed Further developments in colour Doppler imaging, colour
period and a fetal heart beat within 10 days. If an in- velocity imaging, and three dimensional computerised trans-
experienced operator fails to detect an intrauterine pregnancy vaginal sonography for use in screening herald possibilities for
within 10 days of a missed period and the result of a research well into the next century.
pregnancy test is positive then laparoscopy is indicated to R K GOSWAMY
diagnose and treat the ectopic pregnancy before rupture. Medical Director,,,,,., ., . . . ., . ~~~~~~~~~Fertility and IVF Centre,
With experience detecting ectopic pregnancies within two Churchill Clinic,
weeks of a missed period is possible, and in these cases the use London SE1 7PW
of ultrasonographically directed injections can result in
spontaneous resorption of the conceptus without further 1 Donald 1. Use of ultrasonics in diagnosis of abdominal swellings. BMJ 1%3;ii:l154-5.

2 Goswamy R, Campbell S, Whitehead MI. Screening for ovarian cancer. Clin Obstet Gynecolsurgical intervention. This form of treatment, however, 1983;10:621-43.
awaits further evaluation. 3 Feichtinger W, Kemeter P. Transvaginal sector scan sonography for needle guided transvaginal

follicle aspiration and other applications in gynecologic routine and research. Fertil Stertl
Unfortunately, the full potential of transvaginal sono- 1986;45:722-5.

graphy is not being realised because of the reluctance ofmany 4 Jansen CAM, Van Os HC. Value and limitations of vaginal ultrasonography-a review. Hum Reprod1989;4:858-68.
consultants to acquire new skills and the problems of s Timor-Tritsch IE, Rottem S. Transvaginal ultrasonographic study of the fallopian tube. Obstet

purchasing new equipment in the cash starved NHS. Manu- 6 Goldstelin SR. Early detection of pathologic pregnancy by transvaginal sonography. Jounal of

facturers are coming to the rescue by producing smaller and Clinical Ultrasound 1990;18:262-73.
7 Osmers R, Volksen M, Schauer A. Vaginosonography for early detection of endometrial cancer?cheaper machines, and portable scanners are now available. Lancet 1990;335:1569-71.

Injuries from domestic glazing

New building regulations don't go far enough

More than a decade ago Jackson identified architectural glass should be used, and some householders may not realise that
as a cause of serious injury to children and called for safety meeting the requirements does not guarantee that the safest
glass to be used in all glass doors, French windows, and the glass has been used.
lower parts of windows.' Subsequent reports confirmed that A potential problem with the regulations is their restriction
injuries from glass are a common reason for attendance at to glass below a certain height. This should protect most
accident and emergency departments, with injuries from adults and children during normal use but will do nothing for
architectural glass the most serious.2`4 The most recent report, inquisitive children who climb to higher levels. We have
published on p 360, shows that little has changed.5 insufficiently detailed information about the circumstances of
From 1 June things should change-slightly. New building children's accidents to know whether this is likely to be an

regulations will formally require builders to meet specific important problem, but without such knowledge extending
safety standards for glazing in new buildings.6 Although the the regulations to cover all domestic glazing would have been
standard code of practice currently specifies that safety glass prudent.
should be used in fully glazed doors and in windows less than A more important problem is that the building regulations
800 mm from the floor in places where many people move apply only to new buildings. In practice builders are also
about, there is no formal requirement to meet this standard. likely to meet them for replacement glazing, but many homes,
Under the new regulations glazing with which people are especially those built during the '60s and '70s, when large

likely to come into contact must break in a way that is unlikely glazed areas were fashionable, will continue to present a
to cause injury, resist impact without breaking, or be shielded serious danger. An appreciable fall in accidents from domestic
from impact. In non-domestic buildings large expanses of glass therefore seems unlikely for many years to come.
glass must be marked to make them obvious. In practice the
regulations will apply to glass in doors and door side panels STELLA LOWRY
between ground level and 1500 mm (adult shoulder height) Assistant Editor, BMJ
and from ground level to 800mm in wvalls and partitions away
from doors. The regulations also cover all conservatories and 1 Jackson RH .Lacerati10s8from glasutive injunes caused by glassIn8uy 198213:427-30
porches. Safety glass as defined by British Standard 6206 3 Bell D. Two hundred glass injuries. Arch Dis Child 1984;59:672-3.

4 Maitra A, Han K. Architectural glass injuries: a case for effective prevention. Arch Emerg Med
must be fitted in all of these locations. The standard divides 1989;6:169-7l1.
the impact performance of flat safety glass into three classes: S Armstrong AM, Molyneux E. Glass injuries to children. BMJ 1992;304:360.

6 Department of the Environment and The Welsh Office. The buildtng regulations 1991: Glazing-A, B, and C. The regulations do not specify that class A materials and protection. London: HMSO,1991.
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